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GIFTED STUDENT IN A POLISH SCHOOL IN THE 
PERCEPTION OF TEACHERS, PARENTS AND THE 
CHILD: THE INTERPRETATIVE RESEARCH
Abstract: This paper presents research into the social, emotional, and acade­
mic functioning of gifted students in the classroom. An outline is provided of the 
theoretical foundations of the problem, starting with its definition and presenta-
tion of giftedness models. It then discusses the functioning of gifted students in 
the perspective of other authors. This study aims to examine the performance 
of a gifted student in a class in the selected state primary school, based on 
the perception of teachers, parents and the child in question. The study uses 
the qualitative strategy and the interpretational approach. Gifted students (six 
cases) were nominated by their form teachers. Empirical data collected during 
free­form and unstructured interviews were subjected to a qualitative analy-
sis. By arranging the data from interviews with parents, teachers, and gifted 
students themselves, a picture was constructed of their functioning. To do that, 
metaphorical categories of gifted students were separately created for each 
scope (social, emotional, academic). The study analyses the performance of 
gifted students and compares them to theoretical assumptions. 
Keywords: educational functioning, emotional functioning, giftedness models, 




in relationshipswithpeersand teachers.Thepsychologicalaspect involves the
emotional andvolitionalperformance in the school settingandelsewhere.The
pedagogicalaspectconcernstheacademicfunctioningof thestudent, including








































Following an investigation into a variety of concepts, Maria Ledzińska
distinguishedfourdefinition typesofgiftedness:giftednessasa typeof indivi-
























Models ofdomain­specific giftednessmainly rely on factor analysis.They
assumetheexistenceofgeneralintelligence(gfactor)whichaccountsforgifted-
nessinthescopeofthebasiccognitiveprocessesandthespecificsfactorwhich






giftednessbasedon theassumption that“humanendeavour relates toavariety
ofareas,domains,disciplines,andfieldsofactivity”(Limont,2012,p.49).The
domainsdistinguishedbytheauthorcomprisemultipledisciplinesandthose,in

















































































































cases, in suicides. 
EMOTIONAL FUNCTIONING OF GIFTED STUDENTS 
Research shows that gifted children exhibit emotional intensity, which is







































































































































































































































































































































































































































rather thangiftedness.Theexaminedgroup includedgifted studentswhowere
veryopen,hadtheeagernessandaptitudeforestablishingrelationshipswiththeir
peersand teachers,andwhosepersonality traitseasilyearned themthe trustof
others(Student2;Student4;Student5).Threesubjectsshowedlimitedrelation-
shipswithpeers(Student1;Student3;Student6).Inthecaseofstudentswhose























































emotional release in 
thehomesetting)
joyexperienced
























stress as a 
motivational 
factor;indifficult























































































































































that the teacher stopped him 
fromsayingsomething.It’s
probablywhenhetalkstoo
much, because he can be a 
handful–hedoesnotgetmany





















committed more than most 
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DAROVITI UČENICI U JEDNOJ POLJSKOJ ŠKOLI 
NA TEMELJU PERCEPCIJE UČITELJA, RODITELJA I 
DJETETA: INTERPRETATIVNO ISTRAŽIVANJE
Sažetak: Ovaj rad istražuje socijalno, emocionalno i akademsko funkcioniranje 
darovitih učenika u razredu. Najprije se iznosi teorijski okvir problema počevši 
od njegova određenja i predstavljanja modela darovitosti. Zatim se raspravlja 
o funkcioniranju darovitih učenika iz perspektive drugih autora. Cilj je ovog is-
traživanja ispitati uspješnost darovitog učenika u razredu u odabranoj državnoj 
osnovnoj školi na temelju percepcije učitelja, roditelja i djeteta. Upotrijebljena 
je kvalitativna metodologija i interpretacijski pristup u istraživanju. Darovite 
učenike (šest slučajeva) predložili su njihovi razrednici. Empirijski podatci pri-
kupljeni tijekom slobodnih i nestrukturiranih intervjua podvrgnuti su kvalita-
tivnoj analizi. Nakon obrade podataka prikupljenih iz razgovora s roditeljima, 
učiteljima i darovitim učenicima stvorena je slika o njihovu funkcioniranju. 
U tu svrhu metaforičke kategorije darovitih učenika izrađene su odvojeno za 
svaki opseg (socijalni, emocionalni, akademski). U radu se analizira uspješnost 
darovitih učenika i uspoređuju rezultati s teorijskim pretpostavkama.
Ključne riječi: emocionalno funkcioniranje, modeli darovitosti, odgojno­obra-
zovno funkcioniranje, roditelji, socijalno funkcioniranje, učitelji
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